SDMC Team Meeting

Meeting called by: David Barragato, Principal  
Type of meeting: SDMC
Facilitator: David Barragato  
Note taker: Sherry Jones


Please read: Privies Minutes
Please bring: An Open Mind

Minutes

Agenda item: WELCOME  
Presenter: D. Barragato
Discussion:
Mr. Barragato welcomed us to the Shared Decision- Making Committee (SDMC) meeting held at the Secondary DAEP. He went on to explain that we are a program and not accountable for many of the items in the School Improvement Plan (SIP) as it would be on a regular campus.

Agenda item: HISD / DAEP Updates:  
Presenter: D. Barragato
Discussion:
District update COVID procedures and policies following spring break alone with safety concerns, Absence reporting, Technology challenges, Technology skills survey results, Upcoming calendar items, Literacy across the contents, building repairs following winter freeze.

Agenda item: School Improvement Plan Review Attendance  
Presenter: D. Barragato
Discussion:
The graduation support team and the assistant principal over attendance department will have more aggressive communication of attendance data and will front load the information to administrators.

Mr. Barragato brought the SDMC meeting to a close with the following suggestions:

- Each team member needs to institute systems for staff to suggest topics for the SDMC to discuss. This will be finalized at the next meeting.

Going forward, all meetings will be quarterly dates listed below:

- April 21, 2021